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CLEARFIELD, PA., NOV. 23, 1870.

There are now io the army 2,438 cornmis-aiooe- d

officers, and 34,870 enlisted men.

A large needle factory is about to be estab-
lished in Newark. N. J., which will turn out
400,000 self thread! nc needles per day.

Oar Democratic exchanges, always pro-

phetic, are already computing the strength
of their party ia the next electoral college.
As is usial before every presidential elec-

tion, they are sanguine of electing their can-

didate.

The laws of Pennsylvania, passed by the
Legislature last winter, make a book of fif-

teen hundred pages. ' The public laws do
not, probably, wake over two hundred pages.
With the constitution properly revised, the
business of manufacturing private laws will
be very nearly ended.

The Chicago Tribune which has been one
of those baneful papers, which while calling
themselves Republicans, abuse the adminis-
tration and seizs upon every bolt or split io
the party and advocate it with avidity, has
now com 9 squarely out as the organ of the
free-trad-e Democracy.

The least known part of this country is,
perhaps, North Alabama, where, for a dis-

tance of two hundred miles, there are such
inexhaustible stores of iron ore that it will
not cost $2 a ton, whilo in Olio and Penn-
sylvania it costs at the furnaces from $9 to
$12 a ton. The coal is inexhaustible in the
same vicinity. This great mineral wealth
must ultimately make the Etyton region an
unrivalled manufuciuriug district.

The New York World naively says that
'the merchants, shopkeepers, skilled me-

chanics, and industrious laborers," express-
ed by their votes at the late election their
satisfaction with the municipal government
of New York. Where, in heaveu's name,
were the dead rabbits, thieves, repeaters.
and villains generally? The general belief
is that tbey are hotter satUSati than are hon
est people.

At no period of the Government has any
party been so strong as the Republican par-
ty. Gentlemen in Congress who propose to
indulge in the luxury of separate organiza-
tions on the poor bald idea of Revenue Re-for-

and gentlemen in the States who have
an ambition to set up their oivn wi'ls to de-
feat esiential legislation, will sava a good
deal of trouble if they read the sign across
the political track, "Take care of the luco
motive."

There is said to bo a general concerted
movement on the part of the Assistant Cen-

sus Marshals, to secure at the bands ot Con-

gress, increased compensation for their ser-
vices in taking the census. They allege that
tbo pay is entirely inadequate t'd the service
performed, and will ask for an increase of
one hundred per cent. Many of them claim
to have made but one dollar per day; while
others, in paying for clerk hire, eta, actually
lost their own labor.

The Western Democracy are losing faith
in the "Pendleton Greenback" pjltcy. and
we may confidently hope that the question
will notagain trouble a national political cam-
paign. The honest financial policy of Pres
ident Grant's administration has so brought
down the premium on gold and brought near
the day of specie payments, that the shrewd
Democrats perceive that their plan will no
longer please the people, and they sibandoo
it. For this good work let General Grant
have the credit.

The New York World says: "Even in
the flush ot victory we are saddened by the
thought that New York is still a Democratic
Goshen in an outlaying Egypt of Black Re-
publican ascendency." The pro-scien- of
the World is wonderful. It sees io the re-
cent result of the election nothing but the
defeat of the Democracy in the Presidential
contest in 1872. And, would it not be well
for tome of the lesser Hghta to imitate tbe
humility of the World and put on sack-
cloth aad ashes io advance of the inevitable
catastrophe ?

The Philadelphia Pre says : At last we
have by mail trustworthy accounts of the
recent riot at Baton Rouge, Louisiana. L ke
all the riots at the South in which the tele-
graph represents the negroes as the aggres-
sors, it turns out that the rebel Democracy
were alone responsible for its origin. It ap-
pears to hare been part of a regularly plan-
ned attempt on their part to get control of
tbe ballot-boxe- Failing in this, they turn-
ed upon the defenceless negroes and rhot
them down wherever they could be found on
the streets. They continued this pastin e
until interrupted by the United States troop?,
and then ceased their bloody work only on
compulsion.

The Bedford Inquirer says : "Notic
its intention to contest the election in th
Congressional District was served nn n
Meyers, the member elect, by Hon. J,
Cessna, on Monday, the 14:h iast. Many
persons have supposed that a contest wou Id
not be made in this District, but the seniti- -

meat of the people demanded it, and Mr.
Cessna has responded. It is necdiess to say
that he will make thorough work of it now
that it is begun, and the new-fledge- d M. C.
will find his term at Washington one of
rather brief duration. That portentious
wail, tbe week after the election, was found-
ed oa faot. while the apparent election that
frSoo.' PrVe "0rt f paM

g(je taman' otmwl, fcarftefb, a., loucwBcr 23, 1870.

Payment Better Than Debt.

Our national debt has been reduced $183,-673,90- 5

within a period of little more than
a year and a half. Every succf8ive month
carries the work on further. Financial wri-

ters scold at the policy, but Gen. Grant.un-deterre- d

by their pretentious airs and unwar-

ranted assumptions, keeps on in this safe
line he took up so promptly on his accession
to office. The weight of iuterot has been
reduced largely, and ac thosame titno eighty
millions of dollars of taxes have been abol-

ished. Parties in the interest of the bond
speculators and other financial prowlers can-

not bear this policy. It alords no chance
for a foray upon the national treasury. Hence
the howl is kept up against tha policy of
debt reduction as bcin opposed to the wel
fare of the people. It does not suit the
views of this class of writers to let their
readers pay too much attention to the heavy
reduction of taxes an 1 interest at the same
time. By clamoring for nore cutting down
of taxes they hope to obscure what has been
done, and at the same time arrest the baying
up and extinguishment of the bonded debt.
That the people see through this tri'.k has
been rendered obvious by the results of the
genera elections, which have sustained the
administration and tha policy of President
Grant. The next Congress will again be
largely Republican, and when the final tug
shall come in 2872. the people will not be
very likely to condemn a President for pay-
ing off so Jargrt a portion of the great war
debt, reducing so much of their taxation,
and standing so firmly by domestic tnatiiifue
lures. It was long charged against the
friends of protection that fuey fostered the
war debt and prevented its reduction, in or-d- r

thereby to reu Jer tha necessity for a
heavy tariff the greater. But here is a pro-

tectionist administration. that rjsoiuto'y re-

duces the debt, whilo the free traders all
protest against it, and seek to render the
debt permanent, and to fasten upon us. lor
generations to come, the huge load of inter-
est. By artful appeals to the selfish instincts
of the people, they have engendered a feel-

ing of opposition to all taxes that not only
renders thou-and- s indisposed to pay theiu,
but leads to immense frauds upon the reve-
nues. At no former period in our history
has this been so prevalent, and it is attribu
taHe to the tremendous outcry against tax-
es that were rendered inevitable by the ne-

cessities of the war; and so high has this
feeling run that alu.ost any way of evading
payment is deemed justifiable. This is to-

tally unworthy of "a government of the
people, for the people and by the people."
It is Uiipatriotic an I ininous

Another War Imminent.
During the past week, it was announaed

that Rus.sia had given notice of her inten-
tion to abrogate tha tieaty of J 856. under
whi.:U she is prevented from maintaining a
flee; in tha Black Sea that the Emperor
has no desire but peace, and wishes to hare
tbe restriction removed onlv because it is
humiliating to Russia and that be is wil-

ling to accord to Turkey the same privileges
be claims.

There are facts which favor both tbe peace-
ful and the war-lik- e view. The country ly-

ing along the shores ot the Black Sea is the
great grain producing section of Europe.and
the freedom of the Biack Sea would greatly
stimulate trade. Russia also claims to desire
to protect her portion of this territory with
greatly needed defences. These are tlio
peaceful considerations. On tl'e other hand,
itu.t-im-i policy has long looked toward Con-

stantinople. In the past her policy has been
peculiarly tortuous, and every point gained
has been made subservient to one grand pur-

pose. Thus the fear is entertained that this
is but a step toward the end for wlreli site
has been struggling. The Turks are not a
maratima peoj le. and hence the concession
to them of equal privileges with Russia in
the Black Sea h not of much value.

The avowal on the part of Russia to abro
gate this treaty, has created much excite-
ment in Europe. Turkey regards tha de
mand as equivalent to a ieclaraHon of war,
and L rapidly placing her army on a war
footing, while, it is reported, the neutral
powers have expressed a determination to
stand firm by the side of Turkey to maintain
the terms of the treaty intact that England,
Turkey, Austria and Italy have already en-

tered into an agreement to preserve a com-
mon attitude towards Russia.

This being tha case, a general European
war is imminent. In fact, late advbes from
London represent that the British fleet is
preparing for active scrvise, and that all
vessels of war have been re called from dis-
tant stations, except where they are actually
needed. That the other powers, parties to
the treaty of 1S5S, will soon follow the ex-
ample of England, in preparing for a gener-
al conflict, there is litdo doubt, unless Rus-
sia will recede fn.m her avowed determina-
tion to maintain a fleet in the Black Sea. A
few days, however, mill mfB :o to end all
speculation on the suHjcrct. Wait anl see.

Dkatu or Senator Watt. Hon. Wm.
W.Watt, State Senator from th 1st ri;.,.;,..
died Kt his residence in 1'hil .delphia, on
Ihursday tnormng, Nov. 17. Mr. Watt
served four successive tcrrasas representative
in the Jegis!uture from the 4th district. In
ISCOheieceived the Republican nomination
for Senator from the 1st district. After the
election his seat was contested by Alexander
J. Diamond, the Democratic candidate, but
after a prolonged the case was deci-
ded in his favor, and he served in the Senate
during the last session. Deceased had a
host of friends, and was much respected by
ail those who knew him.

The State Senate standing 17 Republicans
to 16 Democrats, the death of Mr. Watt
leaves that body a'tie until a successor is
elected. The Deraoerar-y- . in view ot the
closeness of the 1st district, quietly exult
over the death of Mr. Watt, in anticipation
that they can elect a successor by frauds.

The exact number of houses totally de-
stroyed in Strasbourg during the bombard-men- u

is four hundred and eleven, and about
ten thousand persons were made houseless.
Seven hundred and forty two non combat-
ants were killed and wounded, during the
siege. Fifty-sL- f firemen were killed in the

j ui wuue euacavonng to quench th flames
or me ouraing noasoa.

TEE FBENCH-PBUSSIA- WAE. I

What ia Doing.

It is said that a number of documents
were found in a balloon recently captured
by the Prussians, which berioasly compro-

mise the neutrality of Switzerland.
A note from the French Government

thanks the neutrals for their late interven-

tion in behalf of peace. The note says

that the acceptance of the harsh Prussian
terms would have been virtually subscri-

bing to our own subjugation.
DitECX, Nov. 15. The Prussians now

investing Paris are forcing French peasants
into their service. Th latter are compel-

led to take their own horses and wagons to
work on the Prussian defenses, under the
fire of the forts at Paris. Dreux is occu-

pied by French forces.
Lyon, Nov. 15. Dijon has been reoc-rupie- d

by tha Prussians in heavy foree.
Touns, Nov. 16. Advices from O.Ieans

state that among the prisoners captured in

the battle near there on the 9th. were the
nephew of the Prussian commander Vonder
Tann, and a General of the Prussians who
was Governor of New Orleaus during their
late occupation of that city. The carriage
horses of Yonder Tann hime'f were also
captured. The city ot Chartrcs is again
occupied by t he French.
.London, Nov. 18. Advices , from Or-

leans, state that ihe Prussians had retired
northward beyond Arthenay, una that the
French had massed butween the latter place
and Orleans.

A .special telegram from Tours states that
Gen. Pa!udioe repeated his strategic move-

ment, whiuli secure 1 u'u la'.e victory at O-
rleansthat while threatening the German
front, he swum aro.nl their left wing, and
moved a corps between the Duke of J'eeh-lenuur- g

aul Pa.'is, which compelled the
Germans to retreat northward towards
Etamps. Some fighting took place, result-

ing in advantage to the French, who every-

where outnumbered the enemy.
London, Nov. IS. It is now ascertain-

ed that the Prussians in Paladincs's front
have not retired to Arthenay. Ttl-- i Prus-

sians now hold all strongholds along the
line of the Scuta Mountains. The siege of
Lonn ay and Mont medy is imminent. A
sorti-- j from Mesieres ha been repulsed by

the First Prussian Infantry,
YeitSAiLLES, Nov. 18. The King to day

telegraphed Q:ieen Augusta al Berlin, that
the Grand Duke of Mecklenburg yesterday
repulsed the enemy along the whole line
near Dreux. Gen. Treskow, at the same
time, captured Dreux. Many prisoners were
taken. The cneuiy were pursued in the
direction of Leuians.

A report is current that Gen. Trocbu
mst.l.a siiTOr:fii! .sortie fain Paris, inflict
trig severe loss on the Germans, and estab-lialiif-

communications with Do Aureiles.
Such is the tenure of the despatches from

the seat of war, which are very contradicto-
ry. It is evident, however, that a French
army is massed in front of Orleans; that
the Germans are receiving reinforcements
for a battle thought imminent ; that lie
French cavalry behaves badly, and that
Gen. Paladiues is preparing boats to retreat
across the Loire in case of defeat, which
would indicate that the French are not very
confident of success. This seems to be tbe
situation at present.

Secretary Cox.

The Pittsburgh Gizetlf. says : The effort
to abuse the Presiletit over the fact of Sec
retary Cox's resignation, has assumed a
magnitude, never before known iu the his-

tory of any administration. There are those
who have taken on tlicm.-elvcs- a power never
before assumed, and which, under the cir-

cumstances, can do no good, and might have
done much evil. It is establishing a prece-
dent that if pursued, would fetter every ad-

ministration, and absolutely prevent any
chaige of Cabinet officers where it would
be beneficial. Every partisan of the ap-

pointee would call around hi in his friends,
and raii3 a howl over the iniquity of the
administration beciuse a Cabinet offi.'erhad
been removed.

The Cabinet was formed by the appoint-
ments of the President. His wisdom, in-

telligence and honesty placed M r. Cox in
that bureau. He was not put there by the
voice of the people, nor was there any very
wildery of delight raised when lie. was ap-

pointed. We presume he would not have
accepted the position, as an honorable man,
unless his position agreed with that of the
President. And we thought that haviog
put him there without the consent of the
people being asked, bul because in his judg-

ment he thought it would be for the benefit
of the Government, be had the right to get
rid of him just wh.-- ho thought it best. and
without th consent ol the people.
And wo think so still.

The President is responsible for the man-

ner in which ho carries on this government,
and responsible to the people. Bat the
moment the people interfere and undertake
to run the givoratiunt themselves, by say-

ing wh i shail and who siia'.i not be retained
in the Cabinet, that moment the President
becomes responsible no longer. We thiuk
that the President had a right uot only to
remove Mr. Cox, but to remove every mem-
ber of his Cabinet, and without excusing
himself to the psoplc for so doing, and that
all he is responsible to the people for is, to
put others io ihe, vacant plaes who will
manage the respective departments to the
satisfaction of tbo citizeus. If he docs this
it is all the people have' a right to require ;

and if he does not do so, he thau becomes
an object of attack. If he is to be held re-

sponsible for the manner in which he car-

ries on the Government, he must be per-

mitted to use tha means, which in his opin-

ion are best ciiculaunl to attain the most
satisfactory result." Bat in the instance to
which we refer, he is not judged by any
such test. He is attacked for removing
Secretary Cox, not for changing his poiicy.
because there is not the most remote reason
for supposing his policy is changed. He
had the right to remove the Secretary, and
those who inveigh against that right are in-
terfering with the policy of the administra-
tion, which ha-- s hcn uuiversully commen-
ded. Time will disclose whether Mr. dux's
successor is able and efficient in carrying out
the policy of that department, and if he is
found not to be, we hope the President will

'reikove hitu.
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A Little of Everything.

Foot-aot- s Shoemakers' bilU.
A blacking brash a niggtr fight
Double job, oh mm ! apelli
Moments make the year, end trittei the Hie.

An extremely eerioai torn the twilling of
one' neck.

a ia a distant relative of
Spotted Tail

The Boston Post calla tbe acige of Paris labor
agaioat capital

Acres of ice from the mountains are floating
down the MUiouri rirer.

Too tbin wbite Jreues on thestre.:t tbey are
begioaiug to look extra cool.

As a eel-wi- T to the woman's rig-ti- t movent, Cos-to-

milliners are employing male seamitreuea.
A boy at sshtul aplt Aarou "bi A, little a.
d." Another spelt gallery gal, littlo gal,

"e r y
Tbe "one flesh" tLit an Indian couple were re-

cently maiio weihe-- one tbouianl aver-dupj-

Five application fur dirarce were filed in one
day , in .Uollidjyaburg, by parties residing in
Altoona.

AVby is a yonng lawyer like the national cur-
rency ? Because be's a legal tender and some-

what green.
A man who will nim a dUturbano in a churoh

because soinebod; gou in hu seat ia little better
than a pewilist.

An experienced old gentleman says thatall that
is necersary in the ai.jjynicot of love or suuia-ge- s

is confidence.
The M.iuim itu Cjyo of Kentucky is airertisel

for rent. This i a iiijj opeuiu fjr an enterpris-
ing bujiaesa man.

Anybody can I a horc to a dunking place,
but nobody can force him to drink ilo? differ-
ent it is with tuea.

A exchange sirs that tbe of Connecticut
hare wurn the skin eff thwir njscs in tbo vaiu at-

tempt to iid water.
One blej.-.'u'-S tbut thrifty husbands will appre

ciaie is tbat the war hajput au end to French
newspapers.

Tbe school inarms ia Huntingdon, as a punUh-men- l.

pull the vhildreu's ears till the Moot trick
lesdown their necks.

A man who lives bis family will always take a
newspaper, and the man who respects his family
will always pay lor it.

A correspondunl states tbat acorns in California
grow as large as horse chestnuts. Ureal hoax
from liitle acorns growu.

A young lady in Wisconsin bad her no e broken
by a wallet in the bauds uf au adversary, whilst
playing croquet receutiy.

Our storekeepers say that a!tho 1 -- h, their clerks
are rcry talkative during the day ,lhey arealways
ready to bhul up at night.

Ladies are very exclusive in tome things. They
prefer all thoir wrinkios In their hair instead of
having a tew ou tbe face.

for a snow storm" is tbe excuse heals
of iainili' a and youug meu give now at breakfas t
for being out tale tbu pii'fsous eveuicg- -

We learn tb'.t some Chicago iadies have formed
a Christian Union. An unchristian uirorca is
more common in that part uf the world.

A Kan-asCit- y urtUt committod suicide the other
day because he could not pay his taitoi1. The tai-

lor wants to know how tbat helped u.atters.
A liroly old boy of sia'y wore a pkper eollar to

church last Sunday for the first time in his life.
Our imp says wot Id Jan move, by jmg."

Au epidemic of sore throat ia said to be preva-
lent in Alsace in consequence of the names of all
the places bclug ouauaed from French to German.

Blair county has an elegant new jail. It eon-tai-

twenty-seve- n eel's, two hopitals and OLe

bath room, all comfortably and neatly arranged.
A proud fatber. up town, in setting forth tbe ac-

complishments of bis daugbler, said she couid
everlastingly paw ivory and howl like a mule."
Mrs. Muddler never could, lor the life of her,

understand what a llib Churchman was until
sbc beard uf a Freuca Minister being up in a bal-

loon.
Crimped wati falls will the agony the coming

season evidence of ihe great, popularity of the
lath Amendment. Diuau has taken the place va
cated by Eugenie.

A young man of tbis place charged with being
lazy was asked if betook it from bis fatber. "I
tbiuk not," was tbe reply ; -- father's got all tbe
lazinoss be ever bad."

A couple of farmers in Hardin county, Iowa,
went to 'aw nve years ao, over 9-- i. Tbe suit
has just ended. aud both faruieis had to sell thou
farms to pay the costs.

Ibey talk a good deal about the twenty-eig-

inch Inet tbey have grown iu California, but we
ha,e several beats iu Clearfield, more than twice
that long dead beats."

A young man in Franklin, Ohio, calculates that
during a period of five years he bas walked thir-
teen thousand two huudred aud fifty-thre- mile-i- u

visiting his sweetheart.
Several members of the Buffalo volunteer fire

brigade got uruuk recently by drinking whisky
from a tub iu which an old lady had been bathing
herself ev.ry day for a week.

Apropos of Aiiss Susnn C Anthony's roinark
that is a fearful tiling," a much-marrie- d

Indiana matron retorts tbat usau herself is
fearfully and wonderfully maid .

LigbtLing as an aid to culinary matters has been
tested with good effect at Dubuque. Two hens
that were struck by 'lightning, but not lriiled,havo
been laying boiled cgs ever since.

Few poop le n ore with that clear and musical
note which makes it a pleasure to hear them. A
due; of snorets, in which no time is kept, and the
nasal organs do not chord, is not by any means
musical.

When a steady .well behaved young man i seen
shaking bands-wit- h a pump, and bidding it an af-

fectionate good night, or saying. '"oor old Cerbi-so- n

Kobscrew." there may be 'aict apprehensions
tbat be bas been taking something

Tbe new wiuier mufi"s have loov'ng glasses in-

serted in tbe underside, which makes them very
convenient, and in the next --edition of the style
we shall bave spa.tnieats for rouge and lily white,
with an automatic hairbrush atlajbed.

One of our young lawyers, who is rather absent
minded, for a slight indisposition was advised by
bis physician to take an emetic, walked into tbe
drug store yesterday, aud asked for -- a writ of
ejectment.'7 Tte druggist thought he was crazy

It is said that there is no hope of there ever be-ir- g

a large supply of female type setters in the
marnet. As soon as a girl becomes a proficient
and valuable compositor some male printer mar-
ries her, and that pats aa eui li her work in the
printing otftje.

A new species of snake of a milk-whit- e color,
was Iatelv discovered in West Virginia. Toe tail
bas a horsy appendage about half an inch in
length which is used with effjct. Tbe boJy is so.

slender tbat when held up in the light of the sun
it becomes transparent.

A society ef ladies is being formed in Lafayette,
Indiana, general objects of which are to free
tbe members from the thraldom of fashion, and
leave more time for pure, healthy pleasures, in-

tellectual improvements, and ennobling pursuits,
euch as every true woman's heart craves."

says it would be better for theyonng man
who plies through Ibe mud and water in back al-

leys and round about ways ic order to avoid ear-
ly risers while going home, after ataying np
all night with his Sarah Jane, to keep on the side-
walk, aa muddy hoots will tell, yon karow.

SJ3 UUUUi JUAmi

Roue Under Italian Rule. A great
change for the better haa takei place in
Roue since the Papal authority ceased and
the city passed under the government of
Victor Emanuel.

" There is now a free press
in Rome; and instead of only two wretch-

ed little newspaper sheets from which
priestly censorship excluded every item of
interesting news, there are several prosper-

ous secular journals, and even the religious
press profits by its freedom and deals in fe-

rocious diatribes against the hcretius"and
"vipers." A cotemporary' observes : The
old city is full ot life which it has not known
before for years. Though the Council is
adjourned on the pretext that its delibera-

tions would no longer be free, it can assem-
ble whenever the Pope chooses to call it to-

gether. The government would not inter-

fere with it. and the Bishops would be quite
as safe as they were la- - t winter, and find
the city in a much better condition. But
yet ahe old Papal regime demurs, and the
Pope, for reasons best known to himself,
probably, chooses to play a very fooli.sh and
stupid part in a drama which cau but end
in bis compl te overthrow.

The following table showing the number
of feet in a mile in the different nationali
ties may materially assist the reader in un-

derstanding the relative positions of tbe
forces engaged io the present Franco Prus
sian war:

Yards. Feet.
1.700 5.2S0
1.1 9J 3.300
l.Otu 4.4'J1
2.263 C 500
4.41K) 13.200
5.M 15.500
7,233 2l,f.ilJ
8.830 2G.490
8.666 10,993

Engli.--h mile,
Ku-i.iia- i) mile,
Italian uiil.;,
Irih and Scotch ttile,
Polish mi'e,
German mile.

and Danish mile
IIaii2arian mile,
French league.

An editor jrrites : "TI13 w rt species of
newspaper bore is the wan who bores for a
week for a puff, arid then calls to express
his dissatisfaction after he pets it."

A sad Chinese invention is the bogus gold
dust in circulation at Omaha.

A.lvr.rti Kfmr.nts et n-- 111 ftirge typir uut f pfatn
ttylr. will It cliugid douhlt usual tales. A'etitti

S. M Pr.TTBNOii.L & Co . 37 Park Row. New Tnrk
and liKo. P. II o w ic ll i, Co . 4i) Po, k How. New
York, are the sole agents fir the Joi'i:xal in
tbat ci.y. and re authorized to contract for in-

serting advertisi-uieii-i far us at our lowest ca;--

ra'es Advertisers in that city are requested to
luate their favors with uitocrof iheabuve bouses.

SLEKIil. Twelve good SLKfJIIS. aleo
oLtilS aud three pair TWIN

51.KPS for sale Dy A IltVIS & CO .
Nov Cur wemv ills. Pa.

TXKCtJTOllS N OTICE Letters Tc-ita-'-

vitar or, tha es'ate of Samuel C. M'- -
Candles. late of Burnside tp. deceased, bavin?
linn gr:sntt:d to the undrrijned. norii--e is
berebv given thatall porsons indebted to said es-

tate are required tj mi'te immediate payment,
and those having jlaims aa;i1ot the Mtne will
present them, nroperly nuthrntic.itf'd. fnr stttie-me-

to JOS K. M KEF.,
Nov. 1870-- St. Kxeeutor.

CUEWINii TOBACCO Save ynur mcinevSTOP restore your health, by nsin? Dr. Byrn's
Antidot for Tobacco. I bis is not a suhMhuo but
A eure for Smoking. Chewing and Si.ofT tnkine;.
Few persons are aware of the terrible effects of
the noxious weed on the human fys'rui. Dyspep-
sia. Ileadtche. Disease of the Liver Sal'o Com-
plexion. Convenes of the KoweN. Losx of Mem-
ory an L other diseases, are tbe afflictions broucbt
onbvitause. The Antidote la purely vegetable
end harmless It acts as a tonic on ihe system,
purifies tbe blood, and enables a pxrson to digest
Ibe heartiest fnod Samples sent fre for ent

53 per dozen. Address M. J. YALSRLL. S6
Cannon St., N. Y. Sov. ZS.'TO-Sm- .

TO LUMBERMEN !

PERFECTION IN

CANTHOOKS!
The CNrurfieHl Exceltior Cantboek will not wear

out or break, being constructed with one solid
band from clip to point.

It is pronounced by all practical lumbermen
who have examined it to be tbo most perfect Cant-hoo- k

ever invented.
A airs Kcnnard Patentee. All orders promptly

attended to.

Manufactured bv
AMOS KENNARD& CO.,

Sov 21. Clearfield. Pa. 1ST0.

NEW STORE!
CHEAP GOODS!

at Glen Hope !

HOMER DUI3REE
is now selling the cheapest goods in tbe county at

Wm. K. Dickersoo's old stand.

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

DRJJdS, MEDICINES, Arc d-- .,

CHEAP FOR CASH!
Call aud examine before purchasing elsewhere, as

by so doir. yoa will save money.
Xov. 23. 1870-:i- m.

PROPOSALS FOR PRISON!

To Builders and Mechanics.
Cummissiiveks' Office. 1

Clearfield. Pa , Sov. 24. 1870. j
Sealed proposal will. be received bv the Com-

missioners for turnisbiu.: the material and erect-in- g

and coiuplttinf a nev prison building, with
Sheriff's residence attached, in '.be manner aad
of the form, size and description c;iven n the

details, drawings and specifications
tberef r prepare 1 by Kdward ilavilland. Esq..
Architect, and now on C'e in their office until the

15th D;iy of December next.
The plans can be seen at any time, and tbe

will be present tbe day pretius to the
opening rf the bids, to answer and make all nec-
essary explanation

bid; will be received for the entire contraot,
takiu tbe Hone now prepared at a xed valua-
tion, and tbe names of tbe suretie to guarantee
the performance of ibe oontra;t must accompany
the bids, and the said sureties must he residents
of Clearfield county The Board reserve tbe
right to reject any, or all hi Js an l to so award
the contract as in their judgment may best sub-
serve the interest oi tbe cim ty.4,.- - -

Attest: SAM'l, U. .SH .FFNER,
G. B GooaLAxnr.a. KAYfXH llfNDMAX,

Clerk. DAVID BUCK,
N'ot.23 '70. Corora'rs

DISSOLUTION. The. eo partnership
between J. (J. ilartswick and

Michael Showers, in Ibe Brick making business in
Clearfield, has been dissolved ey mutual consent.
The accounts are left in tbe hands of J . O. Hsrts-wic- k

for settlement, who is autborited to receive
all moneys due said firm, and who w ill pay all
claims against tbe same.

J G. UARTSWICK.
Nov. 16. 1S70. MICI1AKL fcHOWtRS.

UNIVERSAL DIAL is a euriouaT3E and a perfect success. Its simplicity
and accuracy are truly wonderful. Sea -- The Old
Clock on the WalL" ia another evlumn. 09iia

BUTTt XBERGER. Claw axo Tollsc- -JA. OrFicc. Conveyancing and all Ligal
Papers drawn with accuracy and dispatch. Drafta
on and passage ticketa to and from any point in
Europe scoured. Oseeeia, Clearfield County.

H'O-.I- uj.

1Q71 THE CHILDREN'S HOCR

lO I i edit en by t. artbck
Tbe met beautiful martins for children la the

world. Fall ot chsraii-ia- ; sterte and elegant il
lustrations. Free from ccreneM. irreverence,
and flans; Tbe mother's favori'e and tbe chil-
dren's deiight. EijFhr splendid volumes bave al-

ready been issued Volume niue begins with 1371.
-- The Wonderful Story of Gentle Hand." by the

Edito. will be cotnn.ei.ced in tbe January num- -

er. which will be tbe richest and most attractive
ever issued.

Titm. &I.25 a year; 5 copies. SS; 10 copies,
and one to getter up of club, SIO. A large li t of
verv desirable premiums. end for specimen
numbers. Enclose stamp for positive

T S. ARTHUR A SONS Ph"-1'-, P.
PROPOSALS

TO BRIDGEJMLDERS!
Commissioner Orricit. I

Clearfield. Pa . Nov. ii. 1870. J

Sealed preetosttls will he received by Ibe County
Commissioners of Clearfield county, at their office,
until Thursday tHe 8tb dav of December next,
for the ereo'ioo uf a C'lVKKED UUIDGE, aoroas
tbe river below tbe mouth of ilbest creek, in Bell
township : said bridge to be of 150 foul span. and
siioi ar in its coi struciion to tbe one across tbe
moutb of Anderson's Creek.

Separate proposals are invited for the excava-
tion and Masonry, stating the price per yard for
the former, and p;r perrb ( nhe latter Also, for
Ibe square and rawed lumberand shingles, giving
the price tier cubic foot for Ibe former, and per
thousand for the latter. Also, for tbe Carpentry
aud Bia ksmitbiug. or. fur the whole work and
materittl. Plan of Bridge to be seen at he

a offije. SA.M'L 11 SH AFFNElt,
Attest: SAM'L U HIN'bMAN,

0 li. Gooolaxoer. David buck.
Nov trt-:- it I Clerk Commissionera

rpilE LADY'S FRIEND
1 AUKAT OP TALENT.

The Ladv's Kriend wi'l continue to be devoted
as heretofore in Choice Litetature and the ill us
tration uf tbe n It will coutaiu Ihe la-e- it

patterns of sui's clnsks. caps, bonnets, bead
dreses limey w rk imoroidery. te . with re-

ceipts, rnu-ii- , an 1 o ;her matters i ntcrestiug to s

'I ho music uloiie is worth tbe cost of the
whole magazine.

Ibe Lady's Fiiend is edited by Mrs. Henry Pe-
terson, supported by tha following
BMLLIA NT COR PS ofCONTRIBUTORS :

Mis Henry Wood, author of East Lynne. Flor-
ence Percy. Mrs. Louise Chandler Moullon, Eliz-
abeth I'rercolt. Euiroi it Kiploy. MissA.L.Muz-sy- .

Mtij ilarrie B"Vr. Miss K ranees I.ee Pratt,
Sophie May. Mrs Mitrgrct iiosmer, Frances A.
shew. M. E Bigelow, I ua Locke Geneva. -- Aunt
Alice." Amnnda M. Douglas. Harriet
Spofford. Miss Eleanor '. Donnelly. Miss U.S.
Corey. Alitor orestier. Virginia F Townrend,
August Hell. Mirisio Earle. A M Dana. Mrs,
Fa1111ie.lt Feudge. Miss Mary N- - Prescott. Mis.
M. F. Ames. Poila II Case, tils Wheeler. Maru-rit- e

Harp. Mrs Drnison tc. Ac.
SEW SCKSCKIBEKSwho send in their names

fur IH71 before the first of January rhaH receive
I le magi.ificeut December linliday number in ad
dition. making thirteeu monrhs in all.

TFKMS 52 io a year ; two copies. S4; four
copies. Si; five copes, and one gratis. Si; one
coi y of the 1 ady'a Fiieud and one of the Pest. Si.
A large and beautiful premium steel engraving
will be Mint to every full (Si in) tubscriber, and
to every person seudiilg a club. Addruss.

Dr. A l.O.N A PETErtSON.
Specimen eopies trie j 31!) Walnut St.. I'bil'a

f pliK QUEEN OF THE LADIES' Ai G AZINES
a nu:i.i.i ast uoGnAMUE roit lsTl

AllTHIR S LADY S 110-M- .MAGAZINE
The most brilliant, high toned, au l readable of
all the Ladies Magazines, combining their most
attractive fea'ures itj new oues uotlouud in any
others. and leading iheut all in the exteut. variety
and literary ex :elieuce of its novelettes and stories

A li't 5tii!c iu udvaoco for H71 ! Coiored
Steel Fashion colored patterns for needle-
work, double fashion engravings, music, besides
an endlesi varitftj of design, for tbe work table.

Novel Atlrsction! A splendid teries oi car-
toons on toaed papur. This is a now feature sever
before atte opted

Arthur's- - Queen of tbe Ladies' Magazines ' will
lead all oibers for 1S7 1 in tbe richness aud extent
of its Illustrations, the brilliancy of iu nove lettt s
and stories, tbe beauty of its getting up, and the
bigb tone of its reading.

fewing Machines. Silverware, Encyclopaedias.
Valuable Books. Steel Engravings, eta , given as
premiums for subscribers.

'1 ekiis 12 a year. l- - advance; 3 coples.fi; 4
copies, S6; H co lica-an- 1 to getter op "f club, 512 ;

b copies and I to getter up of club. $20.
Specimens free. Seud itsuiii for postage.
Every one sending aelub will receiveaeopy of

our splendid new sieil engraving. Tbe Wreath
of Immortelle." or. if trcfrrei to tbis. a copy
of either -- The Anel of Poace," ed-lime," or
Kiee's largo Steel Portrait of T. S. Arthur.

Subscribers to -- The Home Magazino' are en
titled to order any of our choice premium steel
engravings at $1 each. Address.

T S. ARTHUR & SONS,
R09 i 81 1 Chctnut St . Phil'a, Pa.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Tbo Second Session of tbe present Sjhelastie
year of this Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, tbe 21st day of November, 1870.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be
charged wilh tuition from tbe time they estor te
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraoes everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage ef
much experience in bis profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that hi entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under hii charge.

Terms or Tl'itiox :
Orthography, Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session (11 weeks.) SS 00
Ur&mbiar, Geography, Arithmetic, andllisto

ry SJ.Oti
Algebra.Oeometry. Trigonometry, Mensuration

Surveying. Philosophy. Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geegra
phy. ttf.OO

Latin, Greek and French, with any ef the
branches ' $12.00

Music Piano, (,30 lessons ) S10.00

tS'lNo deduction will be ttade for abseaoe
For further particulars inquire of

Rer P. L. HARRISON, a. at.
July 31.18C7. Principal,

NEW STORE !

I yuld announce Io tbe citisens of Oarfield
and vicinity, tbat I bave just opened a large

- FLOUR, FEED AND
Grocery Store,

on REED ETREET, next door to the Leonard
House, Clearfield, Pa., where I will keep con-''- ''

atant'y on band, for

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

GOODS IN THE AEOVE LINE, -

At the LOWEST PRICES,
Flour in Barrels anl Sacks.

CORN MEAL, OATS, BRAN,
and all kinds of feed constantly on hand,

CALL AND SEE.
Clearfield. Pa., E. B. ISETT,

Oct. 2S,'7tt-4- t. by J. DYSART.

VVTANTEP 5C0 Bushels of Potatoes. In ex--
change for Flour, Feed. 4e. E. C ISETT,

by J DYSART.

NOTICE. All persons indebted to the eubscii
requested to come and settle with

out delay. K. MOSSOr

TERY PtNE blankets will be sold cheap
V J. bilAH A bOA.

gRICK FOR SALE. Tba nodemiawhaa manufactured
for sale 150 000 VE2?ninon reasonable terms, in large or smallto suit purchasers. j VE"5tp,y,

Lnthersborg. September U 1870-8m- .

gAWED LUMBER. TLe undenty hnvinc started m the Lumber lnHinWOsceola, Clearfield eountv. PsTb .'pared froi.h pio. boards, clear pI
Ind .Mr! Z,am Bd ' bills sawed t.."on short notice.

C.K.MACOMBER.
Oseeola Hills.May i, 1389-t- f. Clearfield eo.. Pa.

"iueniTger, tq.. in tbe but"IWr earned on under the firmofJ.A Blattanhv A. C. .k ... .
nana

ilVa b'TUV "'' " vt Mosb.nn".
C., (Storej

U. H SlsTLLINV.FORD. J0U5 LAWSHE

May 11,'70,-tf-. eP

SANDY LICK HOTELS
RejnoMsville, Jefferson Coonty, fv

J. S. IIADEBAC1I, Proprietor.
A first class country Hotel The table tnppiled

with the best the market aff .rds. Choice liqnors
at tbe bsr. A share of publie patronage resveet-- u

My soHclteq. Nov , Is7n,

"VfOTICE Having thisdaT.(5otetD ber 1. 1S70;j disposed of all my iuterest id tbe mercantile'
business, a; lioutzlale. Pa., to Messrs PKANil
LIVERIOHT A CO., I recommend them to my
late patrons, aud atk for them a liberal share ofthe trade

November 9, 1S70. GEO. M. BRISBIN.

AH persons knowing themselves Indebted teGeowe M Frisbin. will at once make tn. ...
and save costs.

DR. KLINE, at tbe Philadelphia Cancer tnsti.
Arch St.; Prof. D.lton, 2:(S V. etaht.. Cincinnati. O , and Dr. Urtece. at Cba-let-

N .C ara making astonishing cures'
of a I 1 by their V LP K It S great Cancer An-
tidotes without 'I'll l () RS the knife or cans,
tie medicine aud CANCtltS uiih but littla
paiu. Every root aud fibre is killed
and removed if taken Io time anJ eannot reteru.Beware of bogas Professors, with their beges
treatments. stealing our advertisements. No othersbave these treatments. None other should ever
be used. For particulars, send for eirculsr, callar address as above Sov.2,'70. '

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of a cer- -

tain writ of Fieri Faciut issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield conn,
ty, and to me directed, there will be exposed to
publio sale, at the Court House, in the boroLeh of
Clearfleld.on WEDNESDAY, Ibe oUifc dayol NO-
VEMBER. 1870. at 2 o'clock, i. M the following
desciihed pruper'y to wit:

Defendants r'g'nts aid iuter In lease often
acres of land, in Ursdv towns'u p, Clearfield Co,
fa , nibrcitg tbe old w ;l xnd dam and ttii.l
seat of Audrew Pen:a the sjme Laving been a-
cquired by contract dated Novttmbsr 27, lS&J. re-
corded in Miscellaneous Docket A. page 2.9, io.
Also all tbat tiaol ef Uol situate io Brady tp.j
aforesaid, be.iunlng at a white oak torner tbonce
110 peicbes to post cmcir of lands told Robert
Patton. tbence North aI perches to post, tbence
East 23 perches to post, thenc: South Ida peicbes
to post, tbence Eat: 57 perches to post, thenee
South 112 perches to place cf eeinuin. coutaiu
ing 84 acres, mote or less same land eonreved by
J. C. Fuller and wife to Mnitb and Cacfi'eld.by
deed terordei iu Clearfield, in deed book B B ,
page 2l7 Ac. Tbe itn t r'jve jiouts are one !ar;e
ste.tin I-- w mill, in good rauning order. (ab!e 10
cut 2U.0IM) feet in twvive hours ) with a iarge kg
pond hi the mill, tTO large duelling bouse,, tao
tfiiaut large frame Darn, three stables,
lar?e bake oven, store bouse and other outbuild-
ings about ten acres cleared laud Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sci.l as tbe property ul li.
W. Oanheid. m 0. Smiih aud Win. K. Currv.

Nov 2. IX7U. C. Ho'.VE. Sbf-riS- .

GEAND OPENip
THIS AVEEK!

French Merinos, gool colors, at 75 eta.

Black Alpaca, 25 cent to $1.25.

Elegant I'luids,' 20 ceats to ?!

Phiti and Figured Poplin, '20c to 1.25.

Reps, in the handsomest colors.

Satins, at 50c to ?1.25.

Great bargains iu Black ijilku, pricea

ranging from SI. 26 to ?t.

Bitrgdiud in Coating,

Froeted and Plain Beavers,

Sealskin, Dogikin Curlicula.

Astraclum Beaver, from 3.50 to $12.

Splendid Velveteen, 75v. to ?2.

Waterproofs, from 90 cents to $1.75.

All Wool and Zephyr Shawls.

Roman Stripe Shawls.

Mourning Shawli.

Paisley and Broehe, from ?18 to ?40.

Furs from ?3 to ?75 a set.

These furs are purchased direct frwia

the manufactories and I will wa-

rrant them ia every respect.

Also a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,

of the latest style.

Millinery and Coat Making done ifl

the best Etyle.

Ladies', Misses and Children' Short.

Gents' Hats, Capf, ic, ic, ic.

These Goods have been purchased low

and will be sold the same.

Persons are respectfully invited to call.

Butter, Eggs, and all marketable cou-

ntry produce taken in exchange

for goods.

WM. REED,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa--

Sept. 1.I870-SOT- 1:

SALE ONE NEW CARRIAGE. ArPj
IOR? . A. IRVW CO, Cuiwenfviile.


